Naugatuck Summer 2005 Music Festival On The Green

www.naugatuckarts.org/green.html

All concerts are Tuesday and start at 7:00 p.m. on the gazebo on the scenic and historic Naugatuck Green located between Meadow Street (Rt. 63) and Church Street. In the event of rain the concerts will be held the next Thursday on the green.

Please remember to bring non-perishable food items to benefit the Food Bank. The truck will be located right next to the Gazebo. Thank You.

June 28 - Naugatuck Community Band: Season Opener!

Come kick off our summer concert season on the Naugatuck Green. The Arts Commission is proud to present the Naugatuck Community Band in their Annual Summer Concert! 7:00 pm. This is a free concert!

July 5 - Moxie: Swing / Standards

You loved these three ladies last year and we couldn't resist bringing them back for the third straight year! Don't Miss This Show!!

July 12 - Vic Fuda and the Musicmen: Italian Night!!

Always a local favorite! Come down to the green and enjoy a festival of Italian music!

July 19 - Marty Swiatek: Polka Night, Naugatuck Style!

Marty Swiatek and the group will have the town center hopping all night, as he plays traditional polka music and big band dance favorites. A genuine good time is in store for everyone!

July 26 - Moments Notice:

Moments Notice plays cover tunes as well as originals that delights crowds of all ages. An upcoming CD is in the works for this year, and the band is planing to expand in the future. Your favorite Southern Rock, Blues and Classic Rock played with a bit of "Northern Grit"
August 2 - The Trailriders: Country / Western

Please welcome back this terrific band and enjoy an evening of classic to modern country and western!

August 9 - Sommers - Rosenthal Family Band: Bluegrass / Folk

Phil Rosenthal is a nationally renowned singer, songwriter, recording artist and record producer. For many years the lead singer and guitarist in the popular bluegrass group The Seldom Scene, he is also highly respected for his instrumental skills on banjo and mandolin.

August 16 - The Kerry Boys: Sounds of Ireland!

Mark James, and Pierce Campbell will once again bring the sounds and songs of County Kerry Ireland to the Borough of Naugatuck. Its St. Patrick's Day on the Green. This concert will leave you with a spring in your step and a song in your heart.

August 23 - Crosseyed Cat: Blues!

This band has captivated audiences all over the new england area by their style and signature sound. They have taken the blues to a new level that has fans, the press, and other musicians taking notice and singing praises.

**Harvest Moon Festival**

Friday and Saturday September 16 and 17

Fri. Sept 16, 6pm - 8pm : Scott's Jazz Instrumental Jazz Combo

Sat. Sept 17, 11am - 12pm : Sparkles the Clown Fun & Magic

Sat. Sept 17, 12pm - 2pm : The Riverboat Ramblers Dixieland Jazz

Sat. Sept 17, Time - TBA : DJ - Tony C

Sat. Sept 17, 5pm - 6:30pm : Naugatuck Community Band

For more information visit www.naugatuckarts.org